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QUALIFYING ROUNDS START FOR OPEN GOLF TITLE
INVADE EUROPE IN QUEST OF DAVIS CUP RUBBERY ROCCO

GOES TO FLOOR

National League Race
Gets Hot As 3 Clubs

Alternate As Leaders

SEALS HARD ON

HEELS OF REDS

FOR 1ST PLACE

COOPER, KLEIN,

GOODMAN LEAD

OPENING PLAY Chicago, W1) Otto Von Porat,
Norwegian heavyweight, again dem-
onstrated Monday night that his
left hook carries pugilistic paralysis.
He knocked out the rubbery Emmett
Rocco, of Elwood City, Pa., con
queror of Johnny Risko In the

By Associated Press
While Pacific coast league teams

New York, () On the principle
of the survival of the fittest, the

By The Associated Press
While the Philadelphia Athletics gallop atom? sevenwere traveling to new battlegroundslield of one thousand and one seek

Tuesday, club managers ruminateding the national open golf cham games in advance of the American league field, three west-
ern clubs are providinir National league fans with one of the eighth round of their scheduled tenon the events ol the last week.pionsmp has been cut to 150.

Witn 3d of the leading profes closest races in its history.drawing the conclusion that those
events had changed the status ofsionals and amateurs already as Pittsburgh, bt. Louis and Chicago, which have taken

round battle in the Chicago stadium
with a sizzling right.

Von Poat knocked Rocco down in
the first round with a hard right to
the head. The squatty Pennsylvan- -

things so far as the 1929 champion turns in leading tiie race in Johnsured of their places when actual
championship play begins at the ship chances were concerned.

Heydlers circuit Tuesday wereMost outstanding of the lastWinged root club, Mamoroneck, N bunched so closely that a handker ian jumped to his feet at the countY., on June 27, more than 000 other
of two and ran to his own corner.golfers sought the remaining 1 15

places in the qualifying round Mon
Subs Required
To Have Tickets
For Ball Games

week's developments were the set-
backs suffered by the league lead-
ersreverses that may mean the
difference between winning the pen-
nant and losing it, while on the
other hand, the "back
numbers" bagged old man oppor

He appeared dazed and frightened,
but after shaking off the stage
fright he made thinsis decidedly

chief could cover them all. The
Pirates of Pittsburgh held the lead
by a two point margin over the St.
Louis Cardinals with Chicago's
Cubs only a half game to the rear
of the pace setters.

day.
The qualifying test, con

ducted on courses in 19 widely scat'
tered cities, brought disaster to

This condition of affairs can betunity and forge dahead a few

miserable for Von Poat until he was
knocked sprawling with a left hook
to the chin at the end of the sev-

enth round, and was unable to come
back for the eighth.

number of stars who have figured In
miles.previous years, either at the na accounted for by the fact that the

Pirates picked Monday to lose theirThe San Francisco Seals weretional open, the national amateur
second game In a row to the Brookchampionships, or both.
lyn Robins, 7 to 6, while St. Louis

hard pressing the Mission Reds fori
first place in the standings. Only on
April 5 last, the Seals were holding

Three former national amateur
kings failed to qualify Jess Gull
lord, Jess sweetser and Chick Ev down the cellar of the league. By

dint of hard struggling, the Seals

Springfield, Mo. (P) The
football substitute no longer
can break Into the line-u- p

In Missouri college athletic
union games with an oral
announcement of his presence

he must have a ticket.
Under a new ruling, effec-

tive nest fall, the coaches will
make out cards bearing the
reserves names and positions,
and the names and places of
those they replace.

The "sub" hands the rard to
the referee and he b In.

and Chicago both were recording
victories. The Robins shelled Steve
Swetonic off the mound in the
fifth inning in a n rally, fea-
tured by Harvey Hendrick's home

ans. The honor of returning the

UNIQUE COLLECTOR
London (LP) Another queer hob-

by has been discovered. A well
known London society woman col-

lects all blotting papers which con-
tain the reversed signatures of fa-
mous people.

Tuesday were only five games be-
hind the leaders, and apparently
only started.

While the Missions play Seattle

lowest score went to the
youthful Omaha amateur, .John
Goodman, former

who scored 140 over the
Omaha field club course. A stroke at San Francisco and the Seals bat
back of him was Johnny Rogers ol tle the Solons In the capital city,
Denver, while Jock Hendry shot a Los Angeles will oppose .the Oaks

m wwmmiim i i i ri in r 'l - " V m Win Mi minima across the bay, and the badly batAntedated Jrc Photoneat i at Minneapolis.
It remained for "Llghthorse Har

run with two on. Relieving Austin
Moore, Macon recruit in the sev-

enth Inning, Johnny Morrison heid
the Pirates hitless and runless
thereafter.

Chick Hafey's double, triple and
15th homer of the season helped
the Cardinals subdue the ferocious
Phillies, 10 to 0. Chuck Klein, Phil
outfielder, tied Hafey for the Na-
tional league, home run leadership
by belting out a home run on his

tered Portland quack-quac- will
battle the Hollywood Stars at Los

MARQUIS, 82, SINGS
London (LP) The Marquis of

Aberdeen, who will be 82 in August,
has Just made two song records for
a phonograph concern.
He sang "Drink to me only with
thine eyes" and "'Will Ye no comr
back to me?"

Youthful stars carry America's hopes In the Davis Cup matches abroad. The United States team
must first defeat the European ions winner before challenging the French. The team: Left, John Hen
netsey; right, George M. Lott; upper center, John Van Ryn; lower, W timer Allison,

ry" Cooper of Buffalo, runner up to
Tommy Armour for the open crown
In 1927, to record what was prob

DRUNKEN GROUNDHOG
Franklin, N. H. (IP) Seeing his

shadow would have been difficult
Angeles.

ably the finest performance of the
day.

for a groundhog discovered In a
barrel of over-rip- e apples In EdPlaying over the Oakmont course own hook.ST0L1KER WINS ward Rayno's cellar here. The Why spoil your vacation? Have

the Capital Journal sent to you
at Pittsburgh, one of the stiffest
layouts In the country, Cooper shot
a 75-- for 143. His 68 on his second
eighteen established a new course

CRASH RESTORES SPEECH
Buffalo (IP) Mrs. Lillian Keekle,

36, suffered a bfttken hip and sev-
eral fractured ribs In an automo-
bile accident. When she recovered
consciousness It was discovered she
had regained control of her vocal
cords. The woman had been un-
able to talk for two years, losing
her speech following a serious

ML ANGEL WINS

FROM TURNER
daily 2 week for ?5e.

woodchuck proved to be intoxica-
tedthe result of apple juice of the
hard cider variety, which It had

Fishing, Golf
To Occupy Big

Yank Slugger30 GAME MATCH

Other scores were:
Chicago 10; Boston 8.
New York 3; Cincinnati 7.

Philadelphia 3; Chicago. 1.
New York Yanks 3; SU Louis 2.
Detroit 1; Boston Red Sox 0.

Washington 3; Cleveland 4.

consumed.record. Willie Klein, of New York,
went Cooper tow better In the Met-
ropolitan district test at the Sals- - Leicester, Eng. (LP) Miss Oadsby,

of this city, claims she holds theBy a score of 5685 to 5636, Virgil Mt. Angel Mt. Angel won from
Turner Sunday afternoon, 3 to 1, In
one of the fastest Cascade league

bury club. He scored a sensational
68 on his first eighteen and then
added an 80 for 146 to lead the . A monument commemora line the

Stoliker won the 30 game bowling
match over Wayne Kantola at the
Winter Garden drives. The contest

world s record for the longest ser-
vice with one firm. She is 02 years
c'd and for 62 years she has been

Nurserymen estimate that 60 per
cent of the fruit trees of Poland

MiUknx aw bniuM it m.ka
kair toft and pbftUe, vi bp it
tombed a da. A bquMt lank. Nol
atichy. Not (Ttarf. A few drop luff,
cirnl for th mat itubborn Kair. Trf iL

fM:H:f:H:Vl.l.l:imBn
Held. games of the season. The game was

played in the Ebner ball park here
birthplace of Scandinavian

In the northwest has been
dedicnted at Center City. Minn.

working with the same bridge fachave perished because of the un- -had extended over a period of three
night, with Kantola taking the first tory.and was witnssed by the largest usually cold winter.
ten frames 1891 to 1852. Stoliker cut crowd of the season. To date, Mt.ELKS OUT-SCO- RE Angel has won five games and lostChe margin down to ten pins Satur

one. Score:
Turner 1 6 2

day night when he scored 1880 to
Kantola's 1855. Monday night the
winner set a hot stride and rolled
240 In the third game. Monday

Mt. Angel 3 6 4BUILDERS, 3 TO 2 Jftme3 and Pearson: Schmltz and

New York, tP Babe Ruth
Is going fishing. The big
Yankee has asked, and receiv-

ed, permission of his manag-
er. Miller Huggins. to spend
a week at a lake and golf
coarse near Washington where
he will rest until just before
the Yankees' series with the
Philadelphia Athletics, start-
ing June 21.

"I am going to fish and play
golf," said Ruth. "Hoggins
said 1 might violate the club
rule against golf in the play-
ing season. I feel strong
enough to go back into our
lineup now but the doctor
says I can't take any chances
and II uk gins agrees with the
doctor.

Ruth Is nearly recovered
from the severe cold that has
kept him out of the lineup for
the put ten days.

Schmltz.night's totals were Stoliger 1949,
Kantola 1890.

Henry Barr and Harry StelnbockThe g Elks contln
tied their victorious progress Man HELEN WILLS TOwill roll a ten game match Wednes- -
day night at Olinger field when oday night, while Sam Steinbock has

Issued a challenge to Stoliker to playthey battled through five innlnirs to
Trades club. The builders VISIT IN IDAHO Salea ju game matcn.
Building Trades club. The builders
threatened In each ol the first three

Mackay, Idaho (U Miss HelenST. PAUL LOSES Wills and Miss Edith Cross, of Cali
timings and at cne time had two
men on and none down, but Rus-
sell .pitching for the Elks, would
tighten and through a double play

fornia, two of the world's greatest
tennis players, have accepted an In-

vitation extended by Harry P. Brock-TO WOODBURN
man, Mackay, uncle of Miss Cross,
to spend a vacation in Idaho'sSCOTTS BALL CLUB mountains and tour the scenic Lost
river country early next fallWoodburn The Woodbum base

wuiua wont nimsen out or the hole.
The builders scored once In the first
Inning. The Elks went them one
better and made two In their half
of the first. The losers scored once
more in the fourth, while the Elks
did the tame.

The Postofflce and Western Paper
teams of the Industrial league will
play Tuesday evening.

ball club defeated the St. Paul club Acceptance of the Invitation folIn the first game of the season play STILL UNDEFEATED lowed the visit of Brockman In Cal-
ifornia last winter.ed on the Playmore park diamond

Sunday afternoon by the score of
A tennis court has recently beento 2. The game was slow and full

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

Standard Electric
Scotts Mills The local M. W. A.

team continued to lead the league
as the result of Its 6 to 3 victory

constructed on a dude ranch 22 miles
above Mackay, which Is owned by
Louis Hansen, Ernest Hovey and
Harry B. Curtis, and It Is their In-

tention to make these quarters avail

of errors, due to the condition of
the newly-mad- e field. DeQulre
pitched his usual steady game for
Woodburn, "allowing but live scat-
tered hits, while Coffman of St. Paul
was hit hard when hits meant runs.

-- tt -over tne inaepenaence Club Sunday.
me game was played at Independ

CLOSE MATCH WON

BY WOODBURN CLUB
ence and up until the seventh Inn

Batteries: St. Paul Coffman and
able to the noted American girls
during their stay In Idaho hills.
Both are now playing tennis In

ing things lookd pretty blue for the
the Scotts Mills boys. They had notConnor, Bents; Woodburn DcOuire
been aoie to score a run up to thatand Vestal. Umpire, Raymond. Europe. Rangeslime, wnne Independence was gar

Woodburn A twenty-ma- n team nering 2. A rally In the seventhGAVUZZI LEADS IN MOTHERS BENEFICIARIES
Hartford, Conn., (IP) Mothersnetted 3 runs lor the victors. Scoreor tne woodbum golf club motored

to Oregon City Sunday and beat the are beneficiaries under about 20PYLE COUNTRY RACE Scotts Mills t s
Independence 3 S 8 percent of all life Insurance policies

in the United btates, the TravelersAlgodones, Mexico (IP) Peter Ga. McKlllop and Hoes: Newton and
Harp. Insurance Company has discovered.

"MILLIONAIRE" HENS Game fish numbering 4,250,000

SALE ON RUGS
NEWEST WEAVES, PATTERNS, COLORS.

- TAKEN FROM REGULAR STOCKS,
GREATLY REDUCED

1150 "SERVIAN" ami "QULISTAN" 0x12 AMERICAN
ORIENTAL RUGS Wonderful pattern, true Oriental
reproductions with the patterns woven thiough the
backs, woven seamless from imported woolen yams. The
lowest price ever offered on CQQ K(
on these rugs DJU
$67.50 SEAMLESS 8x12 AXM3NSTER RUOS Very fine
quality, all perfect numbers, taken from regular stocks.
Featured In all over and Oriental $46 00
WORSTED WILTON RUOS ''Bigelow-Hartfo- Im-

perial Ispaham Worsted Wilton Rugs, the finest made
today. Fashioned of Imported worsted wool QQQ rrp

eome with linen backs and fringe DO. I O

EVERT PIECE OF LINOLEUM IN OUR STOCK
GREATLY REDUCED

v,tBu" pmyers on tneir own
course by a score of 3114 to 28i.
During the game one of the Oregon
City players suffered a broken legwhen he fell while descending a
bank. Next Sunday's game will be
with Forest Hills.

The ladies' tournament at Wgod-bur- n
was finished Monday and

scores will be turned In Tuesday.Two prizes are offered In tills

Jefferson City, Mo., (jet Missouri will be released In North Carolina

vuzzl held the lead in C. C. Pyle's
cross country race Tuesday; aa the
runners left her for Calexico, Calif.

Oavuzzi took the lead from John
Salo, Passaic, N. J. Monday when
he ran the 45 miles from Wellton.
Arte., In 5:55:50. Tuesday's race was
over a distance of 55 miles and Salo
was expected to try to regain his

hens are cackling In millionaire streams this year.
circles. They produced 178,922,000

Regular $155.50 Standard Electric Range, J1 no EA
Buffet type Sale price tMUo.OU

$136.50 all white enamel Standard Electric Q1 AQ tft
Range with oven temperature control.... toAUi.D"

Apartment house style Range, Regular EQO KO
105 Sale price ..r .'.dlOL.OU

$185 white enamel with black trim standard with oven

ZZT. $129.50
$132.50 "Standard," built for the small CQ Kf
kitchen yet has large roomy oven tD0l

dozens eggs In 1028, valued at 144,
877,670. population of
the state for that year is estimated
at 27,254,000.

tlU'W'J . Vl'VMl
PATRIOTIC SONGS TAUGHT
Lowell, Mass. art WiUi the en

ieaa irom oavuzzl.

TEDROW IS VISITOR
Elkins Eddie Ted row is spendinga few days at the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Tedrow.

VISIT IN EUGENE
Scotts Mills Mrs. Anna. Whlfp

dorsement of Congresswotnan Edith
Nourse Rogers, local national
guardsmen are receiving Instruc-
tions In the singing of patriotic

YAMHILL WINS
Dyton Yamhill defeated Dayton

31 to 4, In a Yamhill county league
baseball game at Yamhill Sunday.
Batteries: Dayton, Holmes, D Had-le- y

and V. Hadley; Yamhill, Malloryand Fryer.

HOME FROM UNIVERSITY
Woodbum Ralph David and Ar-

chie White of the University of Ore-
gon arrived home Saturday night

songs. Rehearsals are held weeklyand son. Merle, visited Saturday and
Sunday In Eugene with another

unaer tne direction ol Mrs. Freder-
ick Bond, daughter of the first
music master In Lowell public

son, Mr. and Mrs. BIu Whtt nH CREDIT EVEN AT THESE LOW SALE PRICESusfarilly. schools.
Let the Camtal Journal h & riaUu A campanile 165 feet tall will bevisitor to you while on your vaca- - built on the campus of South Damm a wppxs lor 25c. kota jtate college st Brookings. riRIt TOUR

Starts Jnt 22
Riara Jl 1 ,

ttlCOND TOUR
Start' Aviuit 17
Return Avfiut 26

u uaviu returned to Eugene Sun-
day afternoon where he will be em-
ployed during the summer.

MAGNUSEN RETURNS
Woodbum Howard Magnusen

returned Sunday night from Hepp-nc- r
and lone where he has been

employed for the past three months.

NURSE VISITS
Woodbum Oma Scrivner. a nurse

at the state tuberculosis hospital at
Balem was a week-en- d guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

"Birchfield"
Davenports

Bridge-Beac- h

65 Pound

Herrick
Refrigerator

VP Lrw Ma. IIJ
trantporfattoii on splendid

PORCELAIN rwMiB, rnnnin
ighueeing banes la

Park, areommocUtlona at
fine lodge, those fomons
meats, etc. Personal Tour
Escort manages all details'
Tha vaeadon 4rntar f Iff- -'tlI Call on ar writ Afnt far
booklets and full Information.
Hka rtMnationa m?,

3I1M.FR visits
Aurora James A Miller of San

Francisco, Calif., arrived Sunday
morning from that place to spendhis vacation with his parents, Mr.

nu mis. vjeorge Miner.

CIRCULATORS
BUY NOW

SAVE

187.50 "Birchfield" in fine CCI Kft
Jacquard Velvets JJU'i.OU
$119.00 "Birchfield" Davenport ft A
In Mohair ipO J.DU
$122.00 "Birchfield" Davenport 0g CJQ

$193 "Birchfield" Daven-- K19inilport and chair, in Mohair JjXrtUU

EXTRA SPECIAL
Large family size "Herrick" Refrigerators
full Oak cases with rounded corners heavily
mineral wood insulated with spruce lined
provision compartment moisture proof taint
proof flavor intermingling proof. Fitted with
heavy mest wire shelves, castors,
latches. Full scored fl?Q" JZ
ice capacity iDOAeOu

MRS. PARKER C ALLS
Oervais Mrs. Sam Parker form-

erly Myrtle Imlah, who Is visiting
with her parents in Salem called on
TelnHvca hrre during the wifk-en- ri

BANISHED
in 24 HoarJ 7aT J A

Very unusual savings will be foundUsed Furniture our used department It will pay Used Rangesyouto visit it.

TWt tft Rom
Ft?vtr krn you
n miirr. Kirxx

rlrara up
vwr.thnMitVl.ka

rrmirie. Try It
8n how

rnurn batter mm
nuBkaaaBaAJ 11SAFE Not

n.reotlt or i:ht.. itvi.t rramGiese-Powe- rs

FURNITURE CO.
ambit fonniiur.
at all rood

Dromtiita RP
OLATT'S

General Passenger
Dept..

697 PlttocK Block,
Portland, Ore.

Oe 1 ts


